INTRODUCTION

Field
methods:During the sampling, standard dendrochronological techniques were applied following Stokes and Smiley, 1968 and Ahmed, 2009 . Least disturbed site and tress were selected to obtain core. Thirty two samples from 16 tress were sampled. Two samples were taken from each tree at breast height. Swedish increment borer was used to take the samples from trees while drinking straws were used to preserve the samples during the field trip. GPS was used to record the elevation and location coordinates while dbh measuring tape was used to measure the diameter at breast height (dbh) of each tree. Mounting and crossdating: In the laboratory, cores were air dried and mounted on wooden strips. These cores were sanded by a sanding machine and using different sand papers until the surface of core sample was clear for visual cross dating. After that visual cross dating under Binocular microscope following the method described by Stokes and Smiley (1968) , Fritts (1976) , Grissino-Mayer (2001) and Ahmed (2009) . Age and growth rate analysis: Age is calculated on the base of cross dating between cores of the same tree tracing the missing and double ring following Ogden et al. (1987) and Ahmed et al. (2009) . The length of the cores was divided by the number of rings present in the core and the growth rate in year per centimeter was calculated following Ahmed (1984) and Ahmed et al. (1990a,b) . For the growth rate of seeding in past periods cores were selected which have complete pith. From the pith to the bark side of wood sample 8cm was considered to the various past seedlings which were further divided into 2cm interval of 4 classes. The growth rate year/cm of each class was calculated by the total rings found in the class divided by the length of class. Histogram and regression was plotted by MS Excel to establish the relationship between age, growth and diameter at breast height. 
RESULTS
Age and growth rates of seedlings:
The histogram of dbh and mean age are shown in Figure 2 . Each class is based on two cm dbh intervals showing that mean age is increasing with increasing dbh. The mean age of Picea smithiana seedling was 43 year while the mean growth rate was 11 year/cm. The maximum age of seedling was 126 years. Relation between dbh classes and mean age was highly significant (r =0.88, p<0.001) with wide variance in few points (Fig. 3) . The histogram of mean age and growth rates is shown in Figure 4 . which shows that growth rates of 2 to 8cm dbh classes are almost similar while the regression analysis between these two variables shows highly significant (r=0.96, p<0.001) relation without any variance (Fig. 5) . Growth rate of past seedling:An attempt was also made to calculate the growth rates of different periods of past seedlings. Figure 6 shows growth rates of seedling in different periods of past. It was anticipated that past growth rates may reflect the overall situation of the forest in which seedlings were survived. It is shown that around the year 1576 AD the seedlings were growing in most stressed situation (13years/cm). This situation improved around year 1632 AD after 56 years when some of the seedling may be thinned out and rate of growth significantly increased. In the period around 1760 AD and 1851 AD growth rate was almost the same. Similarly, period 1767 to 1789, 1809 to 1812 and 1855 to 1870 showed same growth rates but significantly different to previously descended periods. Periods of fastest growth were 1820 to 1827, 1848, 1852, 1872 while 1902 with significant reduction of growth rates around occurred 1851 AD. Age and growth rate of tress: The histogram of dbh and mean age of Picea smithiana trees is presented in Figure 7 , which shows that age increases with the increasing of dbh while the regression analysis shows significant relation (r= 0.54, P <0.01) with wide variance (Fig. 8) .
The histogram plot of mean age and growth rates of 9 tree classes are shown in Fig.9 which shows that growth rate almost similar from the small classes to middle classes and decreases in large classes. The growth rates of 10 to 50cm dbh are decreasing while up to 90 cm dbh reverse was the case. Growth rate decreased with the increased age. It may be due to the old age and natural disturbances. It is observed that 90 cm dbh tree may attain 400 years. The maximum growth rate was 17 year/cm while the mean growth rate was 6 year/cm. The mean age of Picea smithiana trees was 222 years while the actual age was 434 years. The regression analysis of these variables show highly significant (r =0.76, p<0.001) relation with wide variance in few points (Fig.10) . 
DISCUSSION
Age and growth rates of seedlings:Growth rate is decreasing with the increasing age of seedling. It may be due to anthropogenic disturbances i.e., cutting of trees or overgrazing. It is observed that 8cm dbh young tree may attain the age of 126 years. Similar significant results were obtained in correlation analysis between age and growth rates by Syampunganiet al. (2010) . The radial growth in seedlings of Pinus gerardiana forest reported 43 years/cm while high significant(r=0.64, p<0.001) correlation between age and dbh observed . The significant relation between dbh and age from planted tree species in Quetta anticipated that in the even age planted species size was similar therefore among these trees age did not vary while in natural and uneven aged population may vary among individuals (Ahmed, 1988) . It is also supported that small seedling may have been up to 100 years . Maximum age (66 years) with 6 dbh classes in Juniperus excels and observed that age varies from seedling to seedling even in a same size class. In the present seedling study, maximum age was 126 years with 2 to 15 year/cm growth rate (Ahmed et al., 1989) . While the young stage of trees growth rate is fast which gradually decreased with the increasing of age and suggested that the recruitments of trees need special attention of shelter and protection (Wahab, 2011) . The study shows that there is highly significant relationship between dbh and age of seedlings with wide variances. It was also found that seedling classes did not show significant correlation in growth rate. Mode of generation may be an important factor in influencing the growth rate. Therefore, dbh does not prove to be a good indicator of age. It is also concluded that a large diameter stem does not give reliable estimation of age. Due to wide variance, it is not advisable to predict age from dbh in trees. In natural condition, seedlings belong to different regeneration periods and may be subjected to different microclimatic, biological situation or stress. Therefore, growth rates and age varied among the seedlings of the same size.
Growth rate of past seedling:Age varies from seedling to seedling even in same size classes (Ahmed et al., 1989) . Age and growth rate varied from species to species, site to site and even trees of same species in a same site. Growth rate of seedling in various periods of time was different in different years. In the past decades growth rate was slow and varied in different years. It is anticipated that in the old period there may be high competition due to no grazing and no deforestation, therefore seedlings growth inhibits but with the passage of time these factors changed which released the rate of growth.Growth rate in the old tress are reduced due to the old age associated with diseases (Ahmed, 2009 ) and anthropogenic disturbance (Di Filippo et al., 2012) . Due to deforestation and overgrazing competition may be diffused and provide a suitable chance for seedling to grow fast. The natural and ecological factors also effect the growth of seedlings which is quite different in the different periods therefore the rate of growth is also change in different periods. Growth rates in the past period of trees can be possibly affected to reach the high age (Castagneriet al., 2013) . It is suggested that form 18 th century human impact may have increased when logging and cutting of trees increased resulting increased space for better growth of seedlings. Present analysis indicated that even in one stand or natural forest seedling show different rates of growth due to the competition, release of competition, natural disturbance, human disturbance, cutting, fires, overgrazing and harsh or favorable environmental condition. .Growth rate helps to clarify the forest dynamics and forest management (Fritts, 1976; Priya and Butt, 1998) . Additionally, the growth rate will help in size predictions of the trees and indication of disturbance (Syampunganiet al., 2010) . Therefore, this study may be helpful to save this important forest and improve better forest management techniques. Age and growth rate of tress:The average growth rates 5.7 to 15.3 year/cm and found highly significant (0.64, p<0.001) relation between age and dbh from Pinus geraradiana forest in Balouchistan while highest age (112 years) from small dbh tree in Takht-e-sulaimani forest while same age was also recorded in large dbh (65cm) from Ayubia. The growth rate (4.0 to 7.1 year/cm) with no significant relationship between dbh and age of Piceasmithiana and largest (154cm) found with small age of 133 years (Wahab, 2008) . In the present study growth rate ranges from 3.9 to 17.3 year/cm while oldest tress (434 years) belonged to 90 cm dbh tree. Although growth rate was slow as compare to other findings in Pakistan but the relationship of age/growth rate and dbh/age is within the range of other workers. The current study showed highly significant relationship between actual age and growth rates in Piceasmithiana trees and seedling while the histogram of mean age and growth rate of these trees indicates that growth rate reduces after 50cm dbh class which is not an ideal situation. This is the stage of fast growing but due to anthropogenic disturbance the growth decreased due to the same reasons and trees was deteriorating in the growing stage. Therefore, we also agree with other workers that diameter is not a good indicator of age due to wide variance. In addition, it may also be concluded that this forest is under anthropogenic disturbances and a special attention should be paid to save this important forest.
Conclusion:
The study shows that there is highly significant relationship between dbh and age of seedlings with wide variances. Growth rate is decreasing with the increasing age of seedling. It may be due to anthropogenic disturbances i.e. cutting of trees or overgrazing It is also found that seedling classes did not show significant correlation in growth rate. Mode of generation may be an important factor in influencing the growth rate. Therefore, dbh does not prove to be a good indicator of age. It is also concluded that a large diameter stem does not give reliable estimation of age. Due to deforestation and overgrazing competition may be diffused and provide a suitable chance for seedling to grow fast. The natural and ecological factors also effect the growth of seedlings which is quite different in the different periods therefore the rate of growth is also change in different periods. It is suggested that the recruitments of trees need special attention of shelter and protection.
